
Sullivan School Newsletter       

December 7, 2021            

                      

Principal:      Tanya Fenner 
Associate. principal:     Matt Malcore 
Admin. intern, bilingual:  Jenny Olschesky 
Main office:  920-391-2470 

 

5K- Grade 5  Breakfast   8:35-8:55 a.m.      4K  Morning Class   8:40-11:45 a.m.  w/breakfast 
School Day 8:57-3:30 p.m.     4K  Afternoon Class   12:25 - 3:30 p.m.  w/lunch 

 

Working together to bring out the best in one another as learners,  
leaders, and kind, compassionate people. 

` 

FACEBOOK!- Follow us at https://www.facebook.com/SullivanElementary/ 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

   Week of December 6         Report Cards sent home 
 

Friday, December 10         Early Release at 1:30 PM 
                 NO AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
 

   Thursday, December 23, 2021      Last Day of classes before winter recess 
 

   December 24-January 2, 2022      No School, Winter Recess 
 

   Monday, January 3, 2022       Classes Resume 
 

 

 

Message from our Principal  
Snow is here!  Please remember to send boots, snow pants, winter hats, and gloves to school with your children so they 
can remain dry and enjoy recess time.  These essential clothing items help the children stay safe and warm during these 
frigid winter months. 

If a student does not have boots or snow pants, the student must remain on the cleared blacktop area at 
recess.   
 

To help children’s outerwear find their owner, please label their boots, hats, mittens, jackets and coats. Also ask your 
child to look through our lost and found for any missing items, we’re getting quite the collection!  

Our Focus on Learning 

Report Cards:  
This week you will be receiving your child’s report card.  Our teachers use the evidence of student learning through 
participation, small groups, or individual work with the teacher and more to provide an accurate picture of your child’s 
progress in learning.  You will see their strengths identified and their next steps in learning.   
 

ACCESS for ELLs Assessment (December 1 - January 28): ACCESS for ELLs is a secure large-scale English language 
proficiency assessment administered to Kindergarten through 12th grade students who have been identified as English 
language learners (ELLs). It is given annually in Wisconsin to monitor students' progress in acquiring academic 
English.  The ACCESS evaluation for ELLs assesses students in each of the four language domains of Listening, Speaking, 
Reading, and Writing.  The results of this assessment help students and families understand students’ current level of 
English language proficiency and to facilitate their language development. 
 

If your child is participating in this assessment, help them do their best!  Be sure your child is here on time and is getting 
a good night's rest.  Thank you for all you do to help your child shine! 

https://www.facebook.com/SullivanElementary/


Our Focus on Physical Health 
 
COVID-19 Vaccination 
Great news for keeping students in school: Fully vaccinated children against covid19 (2 weeks after their second dose) 
will not have to quarantine due to close contact if they do not have covid symptoms. 
 
Find a COVID-19 vaccine near you: Search vaccines.gov, text your ZIP code to 438829, or call 1-800-232-0233 to find 
locations near you. 
 

Our Focus on Safety and School Closings and Delays 
 
With the winter season upon us, here are share some important reminders about school 
closings and delays. 
 
Notifications: 

● In order to ensure families are notified of a school closing or delay, the District will send out emails, automated 
phone calls and text messages to parents/guardians using our School Messenger notification system. If you have 
not signed up to receive text messages, text "subscribe" to 67587, if we have your cell phone number on 
record in Infinite Campus. 

● The District will also notify the media, post the delay or closure on the District's/schools' websites, Facebook and 
Twitter.  

● When schools close early due to inclement weather, the District will notify the media at least one hour before 
the first students are released. Parents are also encouraged to check the District's website, Facebook and 
Twitter accounts for up-to-date information. 

Early Dismissal due to Inclement Weather  
● When the District determines the early dismissal time, Sullivan School will dismiss students at the time 

communicated.  For example, if schools are closing two hours early, then Sullivan will close two hours early at 
1:30, which is two hours before the regular dismissal time of 3:30. 

●  For early dismissal days due to inclement weather, it is important that families have a plan in place. Students 
will not be dismissed prior to the assigned time unless parents/guardians pick them up. 

● For parents/guardians who are working, it is necessary for your children and the school to have instructions 
regarding what they should do and where they will go, if you will be staying at work. 

 
Late Start due to Inclement Weather  

● When the District determines that schools will start two hours late due to inclement weather, Sullivan School 
will open doors to students at 10:45 AM.   

● Breakfast will not be served on late start days as the first group of students begin going to lunch at 10:50 AM.  
● Prior to 10:35 AM, there is no supervision of students available outside or inside the school. 
● On days when we have a delayed start time as a result of weather, there will be NO 4K morning class.  
● Our goal is for all students to attend on late start days and participate in the learning. Buses will pick students up 

two hours later than the normal bus pick up time assigned to your child.  
 

As a reminder, parents/guardians can always determine if they would prefer their students remain home from school on 
inclement weather days, should the decision be made to not close schools. In addition, should you decide that you 
would prefer to pick your child up on an inclement weather day, if school will not be dismissed early, you may do that as 
well. In either case, please be sure to notify the school office so your child is not marked unexcused.  

 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call school at 391-2470.  

https://www.vaccines.gov/

